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Like me, Dr. Y.I^I. Kan is a menber of a fanlly which has its
rooËs ffrmly planted in Hong Kong, an alunnus of I^Iah Yan College and a
graduate 1n medicine of the University of Hong Kong. Fortunate for Dr'
Kan but unfortunate for me, the sirnil-arity ends there, for.few could
and would have chosen the career of scientific research r,rhich he took up

after he left Hong Kong for the Statês soon after taklng his degree 1n

1958, and fer¿er stíll could have achieved the many distínctions which have

norù crowned his career, including a fellowshlp of the Royal SocieÈy. Only

Just now I said Èhat this fellowship 1s a sfgnal honour for a scientlst
ãnd only sparingly given. For Dr. Kan, Lt is an even greater honour
because he is the first ever Chlnese to be elecÈed. It is not easy to
expLain in words of one syllable the rr¡ork which Dr. Kan has done. To quote
the citatlon by the Royal Society, Dr. Kan 1s dlstinguished for his
analysis of globin gene polymorphísm ín human populatlons and of human

dlsorders affeeting haemoglobín synthesis. To translate' he has made many

slgnificant contributlons to the science of molecular biology by studying
thã genetie aspect of hereditary blood disorders. I am not so sure this
1s an irnprovement but 1et me tel1 you that among other thlngs he discovered
that the early visitors from Europe to Chlna, íncfuding Marco Polo and his
gang and those who came afÈer him, had left their marks on the genes of
itre-inaiginous population. But above all, he has developed a teehnique to
detect cerËain blood-cell abnornalities at a very early stage in the
foetus, so that it ls now posqible to plan the ProPer management of such
cases. The tiÈle of his present appolntment, at the University of Callforina,
San Franclsco, Professor of Medicine, BiochemisÈry and Biophysics, fs an

índicatlon of the versatillty of both the man himself and his work. Ïhe
Chinese Universlty of llong Kong has now a Faculty of Medícine, which is
only months old. As we proceed Èo grow, we w111 honour distíngul-shed
nedical men from time to tlne, and we cannot have a more distinguished
candidaÈe than Dr. Kan to decorate the list at its very Èop. I now ask you,
Mr. Chancel-lor, tQ confer on Dr. Kan the degree of Doctor of Science,
ttovwní,s cau.6a.
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